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In the work reported here we have attempted to make a
comparative study of the free radical displacement reactions
of the methyl and ethoxy free radicals vrith a graded series
of organic solvents, Four solvents were selected for the
study reported here, namely; diphenyl methane, methyl phenyl
acetate, dimethyl malonate and dimethyl phenyl iso-succinate.
In the future developm.ent we hope to present in detail
the factors which have suggested this study and the ideas
which have guided us throughout its course.
1 p 7
Previous studies ' Indicate that the methyl free
radical on being generated in solution cleaves a univalent
atom from a solvent m-Olecule, producing a residual free
radical whose fate determines the nature of the end products.
The nature and yields of products obtained in these reactions
indicate that the abstraction of a univalent atom from a
solvent molecule is not a random process but that the
methyl free radical exhibits a definite selectivity in its
cleavage reactions. 'These studies indicate that the methyl
free radical abstracts selectively and exclusively the uni¬
valent atom held by the weakest bond in the solvent molecule,
^Kharasch and Gladstone, J, Am, Chem, Soc, 6^, l5 (19i^-3)»
^Kharasch and Jensen, J, Org, Chem. 10, 386 (19^5)•
^Kharasch, McBay and Urry, J, Org, Chem. 10, 39^ (19^5)«
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Jensen^' states that the methyl free radical attacks
the atoms of the solvent molecule In the following order of
■preference:
secondary primary Cl
McBay^ has shown that the methyl free radical cleaves
tertiary hydrogen atoms in preference to secondary or pri¬
mary hydrogen atoms,
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McBay'^ and Styles have shovm that the n-propyl and
iso-propyl free radicals react in solution by selectively
removing a univalent atom from a solvent molecule in addi¬
tion to dimerizing and disproportionating to varying extents,
This work indicates that these free radicals are consider-
abl^r less reactive than the methyl free radical. The results
of this worJc are such as to indicate that two factors deter¬
mine the course of these reactions, namely; (a) the relative
reactivity of the attacking free radical, and (b) the com¬
parative strengths of the bonds holding the univalent atoms
in the solvent molecule.
These reactions involving the abstraction of a
^Jensen, Doctor's Thesis, Department of Chemistry,
University of Chicago (19l4i]-)»
g
McBay, Doctor's Thesis, Department of Chemistry,
University of Chicago (19ii5)*
^Styles, Master's Thesis, Department of Chemistry,
University of Chicago (19^6),
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univalent atom from a solvent molecule are displacement
7
reactions. According to Ogg and Polyani two factors affect
the driving force of these reactions, namely; (a) the
strength of the bond broken, and (b) the repulsion energy
between the attacking projectile and the target molecule.
Of the two factors affecting the driving force of the
displacement reaction, only one, namely; the strength of
the bond broken appears to be significant in dlsnlacement
reactions Involving the low molecular weight aliphatic
free radicals. The absence of the second factor in these
reactions seems to indicate that the low molecular weight
aliphatic free radicals may approach a solvent molecule to
the distance reouired for bond formation without undergoing
appreciable repulsion.
8,Q
Kharasch and Brown ’^ have gathered an abundant amount
of evidence which we have interpreted to indicate that under
certain conditions the renulsion factor plays a role compara¬
ble to the strength of the bond broken in free displacement
reactions. These workers have studied the peroxide chlorina¬
tion of a large number of organic compounds and have proposed
the following mechanism for these reactions;
0 g ^
(1) R-fi-O-O-G-R > R. / GO2 / R-C-0.
7
Ogg and Polyani, Trans, Faraday Soc, 31, 1375 (1935)*
0
Kharasch and Brown, J, Am, Ghem, Soc. 6l, 2lij-2 (1939)»
'^Kharasch and Brown, J, Am, Ghem, Soc. 62, 925 (19^0).
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(2) R* / SO2GI2 > RGl / .SO2GI
(3) •SO2GI >. SO2 / Gl*
(Lj.) R^:H / Gl« ^ / HGl
(^) R]_. / SO2GI2 >R^:G1 / •SO2CI
These workers have shown that In instances where chlorine
atoms, carboxyl s;roups and acyl chloride groups are absent
from the solvent molecule, an attacking chlorine free radical
abstracts selectively the hydrogen atom held by the wealcest
bond. The follov/ing scheme, employing results obtained by
these workers, Virlll serve to indicate these findings:
GH3
(1) JZf-C-H / SO2GI2
GH^
H
(2) ^-f-GH^ / SO2GI2





0-G-Gl / SO^ / HGl
011^
CH3
0-G-E / SO^ / HGl
G1
H
^-C-Gl / SO / HGl
ft
QO'/o
In Instances where the solvent molecule contains chlorine
atoms, carboxyl groups or acyl chloride groups, the chlorine
free radical appears to lose its selectivity as is evidenced






























Kharasch and Brown have also shown that it is difficult to
introduce two chlorine atoms on the same carbon atom and
impossible to introduce three by this method,
G1
(5) ^C-H / SO Gl_ - jZ5-G-(Gl). Qio
fci ^ ^ ^
Ross, Markarian and Nazev/ski^^ have shown that penta-
chlorophenyl ethane chlorinates selectively and exclusively
in the beta position to the pentachloronhenyl group:
(6) G^Gl^-GH^-GH^ / Gl^ - G^G1^-GH2-GH2G1 / HGl
Previous studies^^ indicate that the methyl free radical
jl\j /
Ross, Markarian and Nazewski, J, Am. Ghem. Soc. o9j
19 ik, 2k68 (19il-7).
11
Hood, Master's Thesis, Department of Ghemistry,
Atlanta University (19ij-7)»
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which is approximately the same size as the chlorine free
radical abstracts selectively and exclusively the alpha
hydrogen atoms of iso-butyric acid and propionic acid and
hence that the anomaly noted in the chlorination reactions
cannot be due to steric repulsion,
H




2CH-, / 2H-C-C00H - H00C-6-C-G00H / 2GH,
It is interesting to note that reaction ([|-) (in the
O
mechanism proposed by Kharasch and Brovm°) is a typical
displacement reaction Involving the displacement of a radic¬
al by a chlorine free radical. We are of the opinion that
the nature of the target molecule determines largely the
course of reaction (4)»
The experimental results obtained in these chlorination
reactions indicate that a chlorine free radical ex^iibits
great reluctance tov/ards coming into close proximity with
other chlorine atoms and such groups as the carboxyl and
the acyl chloride group.
The reluctance of the chlorine free radical to come
into close proximity with these groups is manifested by an
increase in the tendency of this free radical to react at
some less reactive position in the solvent molecule. We are
of the opinion that this effect is largely if not entirely
due to repulsion between the attacking chlorine free radical
and these groups, the effect of this repulsion being to in¬
crease the activation energy for cleavage in the Inmiedlate
vicinity,
1?
McBa^f and Tucker , employing diethoxy neroxydlformic
acid as a source of the ethoxy free radical, ’^s.ve studied
the free radical displacement reactions of the etbox:,’' free
radical with a series of organic solvents. These workers
have shown that the ethoxy free radical may react in at
least two ways in solution, namely; it may disproportionate
G^H^OH / CH^-CbO2 G^H^O.
or cleave a univalent atom from a solvent molecule
G^H^-O. / R:H C2H^0H / R.
These workers have found that the ethoxy free radical
exhibits a selectivity comparable to the methyl free radical
in instances where the solvent molecule does not contain
such groups as the carbox^/’l, carbomethoxy or dichloro methyl
in the immediate vicinity of the univalent atom v^eld by the
v/eakest bond, in the solvent molecule. The following scheme
employing results obtained by these workers will serve to
illustrate the point made here.











(3) 2 G2H^-0. / 2 (GH3)^-G-G00H = G2H^-0H /
-GH2-C(GH3)^G00H^ ^(■
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McBay and Tucker have obtained a considerable amount of
experimental evidence which seems to Indicate that the ethoxy
free radical is reluctant towards coming into close -nroximity
with the dichloro methyl group and the carbomethoxy group.
The following scheme will serve to indicate these findings:
9H3





(3) G2H^0, / GH30-G-GH2-GH2'
Probably mixed attack
in and Beta position
No products correspond¬





H3 > No attack
^ GH^-GsO / GgH^OH
In the work reported here, we have attempted to make
a systematic study of the effect of the carbomethoxy group
on the free radical displacement reactions of the methyl and
ethoxy free radicals with dinhenyl methane, methyl phenyl
acetate, dimethyl malonate and dimethyl phenyl iso-succinate.
In selecting diphenyl methane, methyl phenyl acetate and
dimethyl malonate, we have attempted to hold constant the
9
strength of the bonds holding the most reactive hydrogen
atoms in these substances, while varying the number of
carbomethoxy groups and hence the renulslon energy. The
assumption made here is that the activating effect of the
phenyl and carbomethoxy group is apnroxlmately the same.
This assumption seems to be iustlfied by the work of
Styles,^
Styles has shown that the methyl free radical which is
highly selective in its cleavage reactions, abstracts the
hydrogen atoms alpha and beta to the phenyl group in methyl
hydrocinnamate with about the same ease. We have interpreted
this work to indicate that the activating effects of the
carbomethoxy group and the phenyl group are approximately
the s ame.
On the basis of the assumption made with regards to
the activating effects of the phenyl group and the carbo¬
methoxy group, it follows that the reactivities of the hy¬
drogen atoms residing on the methylene groups of diphenyl
methane, methyl phenyl acetate and dimethyl malonate are
of the same order. With these substances we hoped to show
that as the number of carbomethoxy groups is increased, the
ethoxy free radical shows greater reluctance towards attack
and that the methyl free radical is to a first approxima¬
tion independent of the nxxmber of such substituents in the
solvent molecule.
In selecting dimethyl phenyl iso-succinate, we hoped
to show that the repulsion between an attacking ethoxy free
10
radical and the carbomethoxy group not only leads to a reduc
tlon In the per cent of attack on the solvent, but is also
capable of causing the attacking free radical to react at
some less reactive position in the solvent molecule.
For the reaction of the methyl free radical with methyl
nhenyl acetate, we have made use of the findings of Kliarasch
3
McBay and Urry. Likewise we have made use of data obtained
12
by McBay and Tucker for the reactions of the methyl and
ethoxy free radicals with dimethyl raalonate.
PART II
THEORETICAL
The Reaction of Dlethoxy Peroxydiformic Acid In Solu¬
tion; Strain and coworkers^^ have shown that dlethoxy peroxy
diforTTiic acid is thermally imstable and tends to vindergo
extensive decomposition in solution. Kinetic studies conduct
ed by these workers indicate that diethoxy peroxydiformic
acid decomnoses first order with respect to the peroxide
concentration and further, that the initial step in the
decomposition of this substance probably involves the homo-
lytic fission of the oxygen to oxygen bond. This information
coupled with other experimental evidence has led these
workers to nropose the following mechanism for the decompo¬









> G^H^-O* / CO2
12
McBay and Tucker have shown that the ethoxy free
radical may react in at least two ways, namely; (a) it
may cleave a hydrogen atom from a solvent molecule and
^^Strain, et al,, J, Am, Ghem, Soc., 72, 12^I|- (1950).
11
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(b) it may undergo disproportionation.
(a) C^H^-0, / R-H > G2H^0H / R.
(b) C^H^O. / GgH^-O. ) CH^-GHsO / G2H^0H
1 2
Previous studies indicate that the ethyl carbonate
free radical resulting from the decomposition of diethoxy
peroxydiformic acid may react in at least two ways, as
shown in the following scheme:
0
The general procedure for conducting the reactions
discussed here was to dissolve the pure peroxide in the
desired solvent and add the resulting solution dropwise
beneath the surface of an excess of the pure solvent heated
to the temperature at which the decomposition was to be con¬
ducted.
Solvent I: Diphenyl Methane, T/Vhen diethoxy peroxydiform'
Ic acid was decomposed in diphenyl methane, a 6l^ yield of
symmetrical tetraphenyl ethane was obtained along with a




^ G2H^0H / 0-9-0I
H




The white crystalline product melting from 208-211°C
was observed to give benzophenone upon oxidation with
chromic anhydride in acetic acid.
The yellow oil obtained in this reaction decomposed
when attempts v/ere made to distill it at one millimeter
pressure. This material was believed to have resulted from
an ethyl carbonate free radical combining with a residual
free radical of the first order,
H (J H 9
/ C2H^-0-C-0. =
In an attempt to prove the structure of this material, a
sample was refluxed with an aqueous solution of sodium
hydroxide; however none of the expected products v^ere
obtained,
S ^
{j6)^-GE-0-C-0-C^E^ / 2 NaOH = / ^2^5°^
/ Na^CO^
Solvent II; Methyl Phenyl Acetate, When diethoxy
peroxydlfoivnic acid was decomposed in methyl phenyl acetate,
a ll^fo yield of the dimeric product was obtained along with
several grams of a dark brown glassy like polymer.
H
C2H^0, / ^-CH2-G02CH^ = C2H^0H / jZJ-J-COgCH^
H 0 0 j6 0
2 iZJ-C-CO^GHo - CHoO-G-G-C-G-OGH^3 ifM 3
The crude dimeric product consisted of and ^0 per cent of
the racemic and meso forms respectively. The two stereoiso-
meric forms of the dimer were separated by extraction with
boiling methanol. Melting points obtained for these products
coincided with the values given for the meso and racemic
forms of a,a' diphenyl dimethyl succinate. Analysis of
these products for carbon and hydrogen and saponification
to the acids offered further support that these products
were the meso and racemic forms of a,a* diphenyl dimethyl
succinate.
The nolymeric material obtained in this reaction was
similar in appearance to the trimer previously described
3
by Ifharasch, McBay and TJrry,
Tills material ?/as believed to have resulted from attack
on the dimer which is observed to possess hydrogen atoms
more easily activated than the solvent,
0 ^ 2 ^ ?
/ CH^O-C-G-G-H - G„Hc;OH / GH^O-G-G-G*<^3 3 -23^3 »l
H GO2GH3 ^ H GO2CH3
GO2GH0 . i^-^-G02GH3
2 |2f-i-_C02GH3 / i2J-C-G02GH3 = ^-G-G02GH3
H H 0-G-GO2GH-^
H
No identifiable products were obtained v/hen this material
was saponified.
The yield of ethyl alcohol, acetaldehyde and carbon
dioxide were such as to Indicate that no appreciable number
of ethyl carbonate or ethoxy free radicals v/ere picked up
15
by the solvent in this reaction.
Solvent III: Dimeth:/-! Malonate. Results obtained by
12
McBay and Tucker indicate that no dimeric products corre¬
sponding to attack on the methylene group of dimethyl malo¬
nate with subsequent dimerization of the residual free radi¬
cal are obtained v;hen diethoxj^ peroxydiforraic acid is decom¬
posed in this solvent,
C^H^O* / GH^-(0020113)2 > C2H3OH / •CH-(G02GH^)2
These workers have isolated quantities of ethyl alcohol and
acetaldehyde corresponding to quantitative disproportionation
of the ethoxy free radical,
G2H30* / G2H30* = GH^-GH-0 / G2H3OH
Solvent IV; Dimethyl Phenyl Iso-Succinate, fflien di¬
ethoxy peroxydiformic acid was decomposed in dimethyl
phenyl iso-succinate, there was obtained a v/hite crystal¬
line solid, melting point l[!.2-l[j3°G,, a viscous oil, boil¬
ing point 125-130*^G,/lram,, and a considerable amount of
polymer.
The white crystalline solid was shown to be the meso
form of the dimeric product resulting from attack by the
ethoxy free radical in the alpha position to the phenyl
group with subsequent dimerization,
H H
G2H^0* / J2f-GH2-GH-(C02GH3)2 r C2H3OH / ^
l6
H H 0
2 j25-6-5-(CO OH )p - (CH.02C)p-CH-G-q-CH(C0pCH,)
This material was saponified to the corresponding acid which
was decarboxylated by refluxing with boiling acetic acid. In
this manner the material was converted to the known raeso
$
fom of diphenyl adipic acid. Analysis of the white
crystalline solid for carbon and hydrogen checked with the
values calculated for the dimeric product.
The viscous oil obtained in this reaction was shown
to be the racemic form of the dimer (resulting from attack
in the alpha position to the phenyl group) by saponification
f
and decarboxylation to the racemic form of ^^diphenyl adipic
acid. Analysis of the oil for carbon and hydrogen gave values
in close agreement with those calculated for the dimeric
product,
The polymer like material obtained in this reaction
failed to give identifiable products upon saponification
and decarboxylation. The yields of ethyl alcohol, acetal¬
dehyde and carbon dioxide obtained in this reaction v/ere
such as to preclude the possibility that this material
resulted from ethoxy or ethyl carbonate free radicals being
picked up by the solvent.
Two possibilities present themselves as the most prob¬
able for the origin of this material. It may have resulted
from attack in the beta position to the nhenyl group
H
C2H^0. / 0-CHp-CH(CO2CH^)2 = G^E^OE /
17
with the resultinp free radical dlsproportionating
2 3 jzJ_CH=G-(G02GH^)2 /
j2^-GH2-CH-(G02GH^)2
The unsaturated product being a substituted styrene deriva¬
tive would undergo polymerization in the presence of free
radicals. In the next section (see page 21^) we shall offer
som,e evidence which indicates that a free radical resulting
from cleavage of a hydrogen atom in the beta position to the
phenyl group of this solvent undergoes disnroportionation.
The second possibility is that this material resulted from
attack on the dimer (which is observed to possess more
easily activated hydrogen atoms than the solvent)
H H
0-C-C-(GOpGH-)_
GpH^O. / I ^ ^^ 5 0-G-g-(GO GH )





with the residual free radical combining with a residual




















On the basis of previous results
12
r lt we would not ex¬
pect the ethoxy free radical to attack either the solvent
or the dimeric product in the alpha position to the carbo-
methoxy prouns. We are of the opinion that the polymer
resulted from attack on the dimeric product in the alpha
■position to the phenyl proup with the residual free radical
reacting as shown in (a) and (b).
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TABLE 1
DECOMPOSITION OP DIETHOXY PEROXYDIPORMIC
ACID IN
1









dlformic acid .Ij-Ol •koS .123
Solvent used 3.37 2.75 2.23
Solvent re¬
claimed 2.73 2.57 l.9it
Products:
(moles)
Ethyl alcohol .675 .81}. .215
Acetaldehyde .027 .12 .o5l[-
Carbon dioxide .81 .878 .25
Dimer .02k .o6 .002
Percent yield
of dimer 6o lit i6.3
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The Reaction of Dlacetyl Peroxide In Solution; 'The
following mechanism has been proposed^ for the decomposi¬
tion of diacetyl peroxide in solution:
Op 0
GH^-C-O-O-8-GH^ s GH^. / GO^ / GH^-G-0*
The acetoxy free radical resulting in this reaction has
been shovm to react in at least three ways:
(a) it may undergo further decomposition
0
GH^-C-0. = GH3. / GO^
(b) it may disproportionate
0 0
2 GH3-(?-0« s GH3-COGH3 / GO^
(c) it may be picked up by the solvent,
12 3
The methyl free radical has been observed ’ to react
chiefly by abstracting selectively a univalent atom from
a solvent molecule
GH3. / R-H = GHj^ / R.
The residual free radical R» may react in one or more ways
(a) it msij dimerize
2 R* s R—R
(b) it may rearrange
R» = R^.
21






Solvent I; Diphenyl Methane, When diacetyl peroxide
was decomposed in diphenyl methane a 38^ yield of the dim.eric
product was obtained alonp- with a considerable amount of
polymer. The nature and yield of products obtained in this
reaction Indicate that the methyl free radical abstracts
selectively a hydrogen atom of the methylene group of the
solvent,
H
CH^. / !6-GE2-0 =
H f6
2 j6^b-j6 -• kk
The white crystalline product, melting point 208-
210°C, was shown to be the dimer( symmetrical tetraphenyl
ethane)by the fact that it failed to depress the melting
point of a sample of known s^/mmetrical tetraphenyl ethane
(obtained from reaction of ethoxy free radical with diphenyl
methane) and by oxidation to benzophenone.
The polymer obtained in this reaction v/as believed
to have resulted from attack on the dimeric product which










CH^. / (iZf)2-CH-CH-()25)^ 5 CE^ / {0) ^^GE~G-{0) ^
A residual free radical resulting from the cleavage of a
univalent atom from the dimeric product owing to stabiliza¬
tion through resonance would be of long life. This free
radical has at its disposal several avenues of escape of
which the following are the most probable;(a)it may dimerize
H E 0 0 E
2{0)^-G-^G-{0)^ - {0)^-h^b—j-^G-{0)^(b)it may combine with a residual free radical of
H
H 0~b->0





(c) it may rearrange






Each of the reactions given above would lead to the
formation of high molecular weight material,
3
Solvent II; Methyl Phenyl Acetate, Previous studies
have shown that when diacetyl peroxide is decomposed in methyl
phenyl acetate, a 32?^ yield of the dimeric product consisting
of 54- h-^% of meso and racemic forms of a,a* diphenyl
23
dimethyl succinate is obtained,
H
CH^. / jli-GE^-CO^CE^ - CHj^ / ^C-GO^CH^
H
2 0-G-CO2CH^ s GH^02C-9-C-C0 CH
H H ^
These workers also report the formation of a consid¬
erable amount of a dark brown polymer having a molecular
weight in the neighborhood of the trimer,
1?
Solvent III: Dimethyl Malonate, McBay and Tucker
have shown that v/hen diacetyl peroxide is decomposed in
dimethyl malonate, a yield of the dimeric product is
obtained,
GH3, / = GH|^ / .GHCGO^CH^)^
2 .GH(G02GH3)2 r (GH302C)2-CH-GH-(G02GH^)^
The yield of dimeric product obtained in this reaction
is such as to indicate that the methyl free radical abstracts
with relative ease a univalent hydrogen of the methylene
group of the solvent.
Solvent IV: Dimethyl Phenyl Iso-Succinate, Hi/hen diacetyl
V
peroxide was decomposed in dimethyl phenyl iso-succinate, no
products corresponding to attack in the alpha or beta posi¬
tion with subsequent dimerization were obtained. Operations
involving the decomposition mixture gave a considerable
2li
amount of a light brovm. glassy like polymer which failed
to crystallize. This material failed to give identifiable
products upon saponification and decarboxylation. On the
basis of previous results obtained with the ethoxy free
radical (see page 13) it appears highly Improbable that
this material resulted from selective attack in the alpha
position to the phenyl group. We are of the opinion that
this material resulted from selective attack in the beta
position to the nhenyl group with the residual free radical





CH^. / 0-G^G-{GO^GE^)^ = (polymer)
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TABLE 2














peroxide .75 .339 .k3
Solvent
used 2.98 2.76 2.75
Solvent
recovered 2.55 2.01 2.37
Products:
(moles)
Methane .508 .88 .)i.5
Methyl
acetate .15 .13 .178
Carbon
dioxide .79 1.09 .69
Dimer .18 ,2k .163 0.00
Percent
yield of
dimer 38.70 32 i^-8.0 0.00
Weight of
polymer 10.0 38g. 0.0 8.0
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Discussion! The experimental results obtained in the
reactions of the methyl free radical v;ith diphenyl methane,
methyl phenyl acetate and dimethyl malonate indicate that the
m.ethyl free radical attacks these solvents with about the
same ease. Hence our assumption with rep:ards to the reac¬
tivity of the hydrogen atoms residing on the methylene
groups of these solvent has received som.e verification.
The results obtained in the reactions of the ethoxy
free radical with diphenyl methane, methyl phenyl acetate
and dimethyl malonate have been such as to indicate that
the ethoxy free radical experiences increasing difficulty
in attacking these solvents. On the basis of previous work^
and the results obtained v/lth the methyl free radical we
feel that the results obtained with the ethoxy free radical
cannot be attributed to a gradation in the strengths of the
bonds holding the univalent atoms in the solvent molecules.
We have interpreted these results to Indicate that as the
number of carbomethoxy groups are increased on a carbon
atom to which a hydrogen atom is attached an attacking
ethoxy free radical shows greater reluctance towards attack,
A consideration of the spatial reoulrements for these reac¬
tions makes it highly improbable that the anomalous behav¬
iour of the ethoxy free radical is due to steric repulsion.
We have interpreted the results here to Indicate that
an ethoxy free radical owing to repulsion finds it difficult
to approach a hydrogen atom alpha to one or more carbomethoxy
27
groups to the distance required for bond formation. The
effect of this repulsion is thought to manifest itself by
increasing the tendency of the ethoxy free radical to react
in some other manner.
The results obtained in the reaction of the ethoxy
free radical with dimethyl phenyl iso succinate indicate
that the renulsion between tv/o carbomiethoxy groups and an
attacking ethoxy free radical, is sufficient to cause the
ethoxy free radical to attack this solvent selectively in
a less reactive position. In this reaction the ethoxy free
radical bypasses a tertiary doubly activated hydrogen and
cleaves a less reactive secondary hydrogen atom. We have
interpreted these results to indicate that the effect of the
repulsion raises the activation energy for cleavage in the
alpha position to the carbomethoxy groups above the activa¬




Diphenyl methane. This hydrocarbon was obtained from
Eastm.an (boiling point 100-101°C,/l mm,, n^*^—1,5788),
Methyl phenyl acetate. This ester was prepared^^' from
reagent grade phenyl acetic acid and anhydrous methyl al¬
cohol, Distillation through a 10-plate colijimn gave a product
with the following constants (boiling point 67,5“68*^C./l mm,,
— 1,5052),
Dimethyl phenyl iso-succinate. This substance was pre-
pared^^ from dimethyl malonate and benzyl chloride. Distil¬
lation through a 10-plate column gave a product with boiling
point 107“108°C,/l mm,, n^® — l,l4995»
Diacetyl peroxide. This substance was prepared from
acetic anhydride and sodium neroxide by the method of Gam-
borjan^^ as modified by Kharasch, Plneman and Brown,
Diethoxy peroxydiformic acid. This substance was pre¬
pared from ethyl chloro carbonate and sodium peroxide by
12
the method of McBay and Tucker, The preparation of this
^^Flscher and Speler, Ber., 28, 3252 (l895)»
15
Conrad and Reinbach, Ber., 35* 1821 (1902),
16
Gambor.i'an, Ber., 14-2, Ii-OlO (1909)«
17
Kharasch, Fineman and Brown (Unpublished work)
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substance will be given in detail.
Preparation of Diethoxy Peroxydlformic Acid; Into a
one liter three necked flask equipped with a mechanical
stirrer and thermometer were added I4-OO ml, of diethyl
ether, 300 ml, of distilled water and 30 g. of ethyl chloro-
carbonate. The reaction flask v/as immersed in an ice salt
mixture m-aintalned at temperatures below -10°G, While stir¬
ring 65,5g. of sodi-um peroxide were added in l^g, lots,
over a period of l5 minutes. During the addition of the
sodium peroxide the temperature within the reaction flask
v/as not allowed to rise above 20°C, After the addition was
complete, the mixture was stirred for one hour, 300 ml, of
distilled water added and the mixture stirred for one hour.
After this period the non-aqueous layer was separated and
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate at 0°G,, after which
the solution v/as concentrated to one half the original
voluime by means of a water pump. The concentrated
ethereal solution of the peroxide was then embedded in dry
ice and allowed to remain overnight v/hereupon white crystals
of the peroxide precipitated. The ether solution was decant¬
ed from the crystalline peroxide and the desired volume of
the solvent in which the neroxide was to be decomposed
added. The last traces of ether were removed by pumping the
solution of the peroxide for periods ranging from one to
two hours at 1 mm, pressure. After the completion of this
operation, a one ml. sample of the peroxide solution was
30
v/ithdrawn and titrated according to the method of Kokatnur
and Jelling.^®
Decomposition of Diethoxy Feroxydiformic Acid in
Various Solvents; The decomposition apparatus used in the
work renorted here was identical to that used by nrevious
, 1,2,3workers,
A nreviouslA/- analyzed solution of the peroxide in the
desired solvent was added dropwise beneath the surface of
a weighed amount of the pure solvent heated to the tempera¬
ture at which the reaction was to be conducted. The rate of
addition of the peroxide which ranged, from three to five
drops per second was determined by the concentration of the
peroxide solution and the temperature of the decomposition.
After all of the peroxide was added, the reaction chamber
was allowed to heat for periods ranginp- from five to ten
minutes after which the bath was removed and the decomnosltion
apparatus swept out with nitrogen gas.
Solvent I: Diphenyl Methane. Diethoxy peroxydiformic
acid (73.5^ g. , .I|-01 mole) dissolved in diphenyl methane
(375*9 g*, 2,23 mole) was added dropv/ise beneath the sur¬
face of (192.3 g. , l.ll|. mole) of diphenyl methane heated
to 120°C, After all of the peroxide had been added, the }
decomposition apparatus was swept out with nitrogen until
^^Kokatnur and Jelling, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 63, 1I1.32
(19^1-1).
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the soda lime tubes showed no chanp:e In temneratune.
The followinp- procedure w'as followed in handling the
material collected in the cold traps used in the decomposi¬
tion apparatus. The refline condenser was disconnected from
the first cold trap care being taken to prevent the loss of
volative material. The dewar was then removed from the first
cold trap and the contents of the trap allowed to come to
room temperature after which the trap was immersed in a beak¬
er of hot water in order to remove the last traces of vola¬
tile material. After the completion of this o-neration the
first cold trap was disconnected from the remainder of the
train, the ends being plugged to prevent the loss of any
volatile material.
The second cold trap after having been weighed was
connected to a trap containing a saturated solution of
2,I}.-dinitrophenylhydrazine and the trap and contents al¬
lowed to come to room temperature after which the trap was
immersed in v/arm water (to drive out the last traces of
highly volatile material). The second cold trap showed a
loss in weight of 1,2 g, which was taken to be the vreifht of
aldehyde. 'Phe saturated solution of 2,lj.-dinitrophenylhydra-
zine deposited a flock of yellow needle like crystals which
melted at lii.7.5°C, 'This material failed to depress the
melting point of an authentic sample of the 2,lL-dinitro-
phenylhydrazone of acetaldehyde.
The soda lime tubes shov/ed an increase in weight of
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3^.8 g. which was taken to be the weight of carbon (dioxide.
The material remaining in the cold traps used in the
decomposition of the peroxide was distilled off 2,k dinitro-
phenylhydrazine and 31»3 g. of material, boiling point 7k-~
76°C. were obtained. The 3*5 dinitrobenzoate of this
m.aterial was prepared and found to melt at This
material failed to depress the melting point of an aijthentic
sample of ethyl 3»5 dinitrobenzoate and thus was shown to
be ethyl alcohol.
The decomposition mixture was distilled thron.gh a 5"
Glaisen head and 458,g, (2,73 moles) of diphenyl methane
reclaimed. Remaining in the distilling flask was 108 g, of
a slightly yellow crystalline material. The residue upon
being triturated with boiling ethanol gave 8l,6 g, of a
white cr^rstalline material melting at 208-209°G. The melt¬
ing point of the dimer, symmetrical tetra nhenyl ethane, is
o
given as 211 C,
Anal, Galcd, for ^2^1122! 92,8^; H, 7.15
Found: G, 92.60; H, 7.35
This material gave benzophenone, when oxidized v/lth a solu¬
tion of chromic anhydride in glacial acetic acid, the oxime
of which melted at l4-0°C,
The alcohol solution, resulting from the trituration
of the residue obtained from the decomposition mixture on
being distilled deposited 26 g, of a yellov/ viscous oil which
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decomposed when attempts v/ex*e made to distill it at one
millimeter pressure. This material was treated with 100
ml, of a 23fo aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide and the
resulting mixture refluxed for five hours, after which it
was acidified with benzenesulphonlc acid. The saponifica¬
tion mixture deposited 17 g. of a black tar which failed
to crystallize on standing. The tar was removed by decanta¬
tion and the resulting solution extracted v/lth two 30 ml,
portions of ether. The ethereal solution was dried over
anhydrous sodivmi sulfate and the ether removed by distilla¬
tion, v/hereupon l\. g, of a black polymer precipitated.
Solvent II: Methyl Phenyl Acetate, Diethoxy peroxydi-
formic acid (72,1 g, , ,)-i-05 mole) dissolved in methyl phenyl
acetate (3^2,0 g, ) was added dropwise below the sixrface
of 68 g. of the pure solvent heated to 1Il0°G, After all of
the peroxide was added, the decom-'osltion flask v/as allov/ed
to heat for five minutes and the system \?as swept out with
nitrogen gas.
Carbon dioxide (36.7 g., .876 mole), ethyl alcohol
(33.7 g. ^ .81i mole) and acetaldehyde (3,3 g., .12 mole)
v/ere obtained and identified by the procedure given for
diphenyl methane.
The decomposition mixt\n?e was distilled through a 3"
Glaisen head and (386,9 g., 2,57 moles) of methyl phenyl
acetate reclaimed (boiling point 68-7i]-*^C,/l mm,). Remain¬
ing in the distilling flask was 37.2 g, of a white crystal-
3k
line solid which v^as separated into two fractions by ex¬
traction with boiling methanol.
The alcohol insoluble material melted at 200-208°C,
This material on recrystallization from acetone melted at
217-219*^C, The melting point of the meso form of a,a' di¬
phenyl dimethyl succinate is given^”^ as 2l8-219°G,
Anal, Galcd, for hsHgo0^ : C, 72,k9; H, 6.0i^
Pound; C, 72,00; H, 5.8[l
Tv/o grams of this material v;as treated with 50 ml, of a
2S% aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide and the mixture
refluxed until it became homogeneous. The saponification
mixture v/as acidified and the precipitated acid collected
and dried at 110°C, This acid was found to melt at 2I1.8-
2l|.9°C, The melting point of the meso form of a,a> dinhenyl




The alcoholic solution resulting from the extraction
of the original residue deposited 6.9 g. of 8- white crystal¬
line solid on cooling. This material was observed to melt
at i68-170°G., on being recrystallized from methanol. The
melting point of the racemic form of a,a' diphenyl dimethyl
succinate is given as 17ll°C,
This material upon being saponified gave an acid which
melted at 179”l83°G, The melting point of the racemic form
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of a,a' diphenyl succinic acid is given^"^ as l83°G,
Neutral Ecu!valent
Galcd, for diphenyl succinic acid, *^i6^lli^14.'
Pound: I33.2
The residual alcoholic solution remaining after the
removal of the low meltinrr material was distilled and 10,1
g, of a dark brown glassy like polymer obtained. This material
failed to give definite products upon saponification.
Solvent III; Dimethyl Phenyl Iso-Succinate, Dlethoxy
peroxydiformic acid (21,9 g»» .123 mole) dissolved in 327
g. of the pure solvent v/as added dropwlse beneath the surface
of i|.5.5 g. of the pure solvent heated to ll|.0®G, After all of
the peroxide solution was added the decomnosition apparatus
was swept out with nitrogen gas.
Garbon dioxide (11,1 g,, ,25 mole), ethyl alcohol
(9.92 g. , .215 mole) and acetaldehyde (2,77 g., .05)!- mole)
were obtained and Identified as previously described,
•The decomposition mixture was distilled through a 1”
head and the resulting distillate separated into three frac¬
tions, as follows; fraction 1, b, p, 101-10li-°G,/l mm,, frac¬
tion 2, b. p, 105-113°G,/l mm,, fraction 3» b, p, 113-125°G.
/ 1 mm. The first and second fractions were shown to be the
unreacted solvent (325 g.).
The third fraction 1| g, was treated with 3 g. of sodium
36
hydroxide dissolved in 100 ml. of a ^0% water alcohol solu¬
tion and refluxed until the mixture became homogeneous. The
alcohol was removed, the solution acidified and extracted
with two 25 ml, portions of ethyl methyl ketone. The methyl
ethyl ketone was removed by distillation, the residue dis¬
solved in 50 ml, of acetic acid and refluxed xontil the
vapors failed to give a test for carbon dioxide. Upon cool¬
ing the acetic acid solution a dark brown viscous oil pre¬
cipitated, The dark brown viscous oil was dissolved in the
minimum volume of methyl alcohol, water added until the
mixture became cloudy and the resulting solution allowed to
stand overnight, v,hereupon crystals (.8 g, ) were observed
to form. These crystals melted at l62-l65°G, The melting
#
point of the racemic form of diphenyl adipic acid is
given as l69-170°G,
Neutral Eouivalent
Galcd. for diphenyl adipic acid - G^0H]^0O|| : 1)4.9
Pound: i1jI!.,5
Garbon and Hydrogen Anal^rsis on Original Oil
Galcd. for (^2k^26%' 65.15,* H, 5.89
Pound: 6i|.,0itJ 5«8l}.
The residue I8 g, remaining in the distilling flask v/as
dissolved in the minimum volume of dry ether and allowed to
stand overnight, whereupon 5 g. of white crystalline material
precipitated. This material melted at 1)4.2-1)j-3^G,
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Anal. Calcd. for G2^H250g: G, 65.15; H, ^,Qk
Poimd: 6i|..88; 5*99
This material on being saponified and decarboxylated as
orevlously described for the viscous oil gave a solid acid,
melting point 270-271°C. This material did not depress the
melting point of an authentic sample of ^j^diphenyl adi-nic
acid.
Neutral Equivalent
Galcd, for diphenyl adipic acid ll|.9
Pound: l)i.6
The residue 9 g» remaining after the removal of the
solid material and ether gave a small amount of material
(1 g.) melting at l50-l62°G, upon saponification and de¬
carboxylation.
Decomposition of Diacetyl Peroxide in Various Solvents:
The procedure followed in the decomposition of diacetyl
12 1
peroxide was identical to that followed by previous workers,*
Solvent I: Diphenyl Methane. Diacetyl peroxide (55*9
g,, ,i]-65 mole) dissolved in diphenyl methane (352 g. , 2.09
moles) was added dropwlse beneath the surface of (11-l7 g.,
,89 mole) of the pure solvent heated to llj.o'^G, Garbon di¬
oxide (35g.» .79 mole), methane (11,k 1,, .5o8 mole) and
m.ethyl acetate (11 g,, .17k mole) were obtained.
The decomnosition soliitlon was distilled through a 5"
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Glaisen head at one millimeter pressure and ([(.20 g., 2.55
moles) of unreacted diphenyl methane reclaimed, boiling
point 100--10l(.°C,/ 1 mm. Remaining in the distilling flask
was 75 g» of a slightly yellov/ crystalline material v;hich
gave 6o,5 g. of a white crystalline substance on tritura¬
tion with boiling ethanol.
The white crystalline material was found to melt at
208-210°G, This material failed to depress the melting
point of a sample of symmetrical tetra phenyl ethane ob¬
tained from the reaction of ethoxy free radical with di¬
phenyl methane.
The alcoholic solution resulting from the trituration
of the original residue gave 10 g. of a light brown glassy
like polymer on distillation.
Solvent II: Dimethyl Phenyl Iso-Succinate. Diacetyl
peroxide dissolved in dimethyl phenyl iso-succinate (Ii-57»7
g,, 2,72 moles) was added drop^vise beneath t>^e siirface of
(l50,8 g, , .89 mole) of the pure solvent heated to l[|0°G,
Methane (10 1., .l(.li. mole), carbon dioxide (30.9 g» > •89
mole) and methyl acetate (ll.i!- g. , .l5[i- mole) were obtained,
‘The decomposition mixture was distilled through a 5"
Glaisen head and 5l[|- g« of the unreacted solvent reclaimed,
boiling point 107-lll°G,/l mm. Remaining in the distilling
flask was 86 g. of a glassy like polymer which failed to
crystallize. This material failed to give definite products
upon saponification and decarboxylation.
PART IV
SUMMARY AUD CONCLUSIONS
The experimental results obtained in the work reported
here indicate that the ethoxy free radical shows great re¬
luctance towards coming into close proximity with carbo-
methoxy groups, A small amount of evidence has been obtained
to show that the ethoxy free radical is unable to cleave a
hydrogen atom alpha to two carbomethoxy groups.
We are of the opinion that the anomalous results
obtained with the ethoxy free radical are due to repulsion
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